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S A I N T  S T E P H E N ’ S  E P I S C O P A L  C H U R C H  
E V E N I N G  P R A Y E R :  R I T E  I  

S A T U R D A Y ,  A U G U S T  2 0 ,  2 0 2 2  
O B S E R V I N G  E L E V E N T H  S U N D A Y  A F T E R  T H E  P E N T E C O S T  –  P R O P E R  1 6  

 

 
“Woman with an Infirmity of Eighteen Years” by James Tissot, ~ 1886-1896 

 
I will bless the Lord who giveth me counsel; my heart teacheth me, night after night. I have set 
the Lord always before me; because he is at my right hand, I shall not fall. Psalm 16:7, 8  
  
The Invitatory and Psalter  
Officiant  O God, make speed to save us.  
People   O Lord, make haste to help us.  
 
Officiant and People  
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: as it was in the beginning, is now, 
and will be for ever. Amen. 
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Psalm 71:1-6 

1 In you, O Lord, have I taken refuge; * 
let me never be ashamed. 

 
2 In your righteousness, deliver me and set me free; * 

incline your ear to me and save me. 
 
3 Be my strong rock, a castle to keep me safe; * 

you are my crag and my stronghold. 
 
4 Deliver me, my God, from the hand of the wicked, * 

from the clutches of the evildoer and the oppressor. 
 
5 For you are my hope, O Lord God, * 

my confidence since I was young. 
 
6 I have been sustained by you ever since I was born; 
from my mother's womb you have been my strength; * 

my praise shall be always of you. 
 
At the end of the Psalms is sung or said  
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: 
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen.  
 
A Reading from the Prophet Jeremiah (1:4 – 10), 
The word of the Lord came to me saying, 

 
"Before I formed you in the womb I knew you, 
and before you were born I consecrated you; 
I appointed you a prophet to the nations." 

 
Then I said, "Ah, Lord God! Truly I do not know how to speak, for I am only a boy." But 
the Lordsaid to me, 

 
"Do not say, 'I am only a boy'; 
for you shall go to all to whom I send you, 
and you shall speak whatever I command you, 
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Do not be afraid of them, 
for I am with you to deliver you, 

 
says the Lord."  
 
Then the Lord put out his hand and touched my mouth; and the Lord said to me, 

 
"Now I have put my words in your mouth. 

See, today I appoint you over nations and over kingdoms, 
to pluck up and to pull down, 
to destroy and to overthrow, 
to build and to plant." 

 
Reader  Here endeth the Lesson 
 
Canticle 5 – The Song of Simeon 
Lord, now lettest thou thy servant depart in peace,  

according to thy word;  
For mine eyes have seen thy salvation,  

which thou hast prepared before the face of all people,  
To be a light to lighten the Gentiles,  

and to be the glory of thy people Israel.  
 
Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit:  

as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen.  
  
The Holy Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to Luke (13:10 - 17), 
Now Jesus was teaching in one of the synagogues on the sabbath. And just then there appeared 
a woman with a spirit that had crippled her for eighteen years. She was bent over and was quite 
unable to stand up straight. When Jesus saw her, he called her over and said, "Woman, you are 
set free from your ailment." When he laid his hands on her, immediately she stood up straight 
and began praising God. But the leader of the synagogue, indignant because Jesus had cured on 
the sabbath, kept saying to the crowd, "There are six days on which work ought to be done; 
come on those days and be cured, and not on the sabbath day." But the Lord answered him 
and said, "You hypocrites! Does not each of you on the sabbath untie his ox or his donkey 
from the manger, and lead it away to give it water? And ought not this woman, a daughter of 
Abraham whom Satan bound for eighteen long years, be set free from this bondage on the 
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sabbath day?" When he said this, all his opponents were put to shame; and the entire crowd 
was rejoicing at all the wonderful things that he was doing. 
 
Reader  Here endeth the Reading 
 
Sermon 
 
The Apostles' Creed (Rite II language) 
Officiant and People together  
I believe in God, the Father almighty,  

creator of heaven and earth.  
I believe in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord. 

He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit  
and born of the Virgin Mary.  

He suffered under Pontius Pilate,  
was crucified, died, and was buried.  

He descended to the dead. 
On the third day he rose again. 
He ascended into heaven,  

and is seated at the right hand of the Father. 
He will come again to judge the living and the dead.  

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 
the holy catholic Church, 
the communion of saints, 
the forgiveness of sins, 
the resurrection of the body,  
and the life everlasting. Amen.  

 
The Prayers 
Officiant  The Lord be with you. 
People   And with thy spirit. 
Officiant  Let us pray.  
 
Officiant and People  
Our Father, who art in heaven, 

hallowed be thy Name, 
thy kingdom come, 
thy will be done,  
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on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread.  
And forgive us our trespasses,  

as we forgive those 
who trespass against us.  

And lead us not into temptation,  
but deliver us from evil.  

For thine is the kingdom, 
and the power, and the glory,  
for ever and ever. Amen. 

 
Suffrages 
V.  O Lord, show thy mercy upon us; 
R.  And grant us thy salvation. 
V.  Endue thy ministers with righteousness; 
R.  And make thy chosen people joyful. 
V.  Give peace, O Lord, in all the world; 
R.  For only in thee can we live in safety. 
V.  Lord, keep this nation under thy care; 
R.  And guide us in the way of justice and truth.  
V.  Let thy way be known upon earth; 
R.  Thy saving health among all nations. 
V.  Let not the needy, O Lord, be forgotten;  
R.  Nor the hope of the poor be taken away.  
V.  Create in us clean hearts, O God; 
R.  And sustain us with thy Holy Spirit.  
 
On the Anglican Cycle of Prayer, we pray for The Episcopal/Anglican Province of Alexandria. 
 
In the Diocese of Montana, we pray for St. John's, Butte and the Rev. Theresa Kelley 
Bergmann, Rector.  We also pray for Camp Marshall. 
 
In our St. Stephen’s community, we pray for Dannielle, David, Dorothy, Richard, and Warren.  
We also pray for our adopted unit at The Billings Clinic hospital. 
 
Collect of the Day 
Grant, we beseech thee, merciful God, that thy Church, being gathered together in unity by thy 
Holy Spirit, may manifest thy power among all peoples, to the glory of thy Name; through 
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Jesus Christ our Lord, who liveth and reigneth with thee and the same Spirit, one God, world 
without end. Amen.  
 
A Prayer for the Human Family 
O God, you made us in your own image and redeemed us through Jesus your Son: Look with 
compassion on the whole human family; take away the arrogance and hatred which infect our 
hearts; break down the walls that separate us; unite us in bonds of love; and work through our 
struggle and confusion to accomplish your purposes on earth; that, in your good time, all 
nations and races may serve you in harmony around your heavenly throne; through Jesus Christ 
our Lord. Amen.  
 
Prayer for Mission 
Keep watch, dear Lord, with those who work, or watch, or weep this night, and give thine 
angels charge over those who sleep. Tend the sick, Lord Christ; give rest to the weary, bless the 
dying, soothe the suffering, pity the afflicted, shield the joyous; and all for thy love's sake. 
Amen.  
Intercessions and thanksgivings may follow 
 
General Thanksgiving 
Officiant and People  
Almighty God, Father of all mercies, 
we thine unworthy servants 
do give thee most humble and hearty thanks 
for all thy goodness and loving-kindness 
to us and to all men. 
We bless thee for our creation, preservation, 
and all the blessings of this life; 
but above all for thine inestimable love 
in the redemption of the world by our Lord Jesus Christ,  
for the means of grace, and for the hope of glory. 
And, we beseech thee, 
give us that due sense of all thy mercies, 
that our hearts may be unfeignedly thankful;  
and that we show forth thy praise, 
not only with our lips, but in our lives, 
by giving up our selves to thy service, 
and by walking before thee 
in holiness and righteousness all our days; 
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through Jesus Christ our Lord, 
to whom, with thee and the Holy Ghost, 
be all honor and glory, world without end. Amen.  
 
Then may be said  
Officiant Let us bless the Lord.  
People  Thanks be to God.  
 
Concluding sentence 
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of the Holy 
Ghost, be with us all evermore. Amen.  
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